J-TOWN

Handicap Singles League
2021 - Tuesdays

August (5:30 PM)		

3		

Visit

jtowndiscgolf.com
for scores, results and
stats throughout the year

White Tees		

The Canyons (Dellwood)
											Lockport
Highland Park
(5:30 PM)		
10		
White Tees		
											Joliet
Trinity Links
(5:30 PM)		
17		
Short Tees		
											Lockport
The Canyons (Dellwood)
(5:30 PM)		
24		
White Tees		
											Lockport
(5:30 PM)		31		Short Tees		Community Park
											Channahon
Trinity Links
September (5:00 PM)		
7		
Short Tees		
											Lockport
West Park
(5:00 PM)		
14		
Short Tees		
											Joliet
Trinity Links
(5:00 PM)		
21		
Short Tees		
											Lockport
West Park
(5:00 PM)		
28		
Short Tees		
											Joliet

Registration closes 5 minutes prior to the tee time listed above. If you can make
it by tee time but not registration time, have someone else sign you up.

Entry: $5.00

				

Optional:

$1 Ace Fund - $1 PDGA Rated
50/50 CTP: $2 Club Enhancement Fund - $2 Prizes/Party Fund

Trophies and prizes will be handed out based on total points for the year. Players will receive 1 point for each
person they beat or tie, including themselves, based on handicap scores. Scratch score will be used to determine tag
distribution and the days ‘Hot Round’ payout (~10% of the cash pool). Players may sign up to play this as a PDGA
sanctioned league to receive official PDGA ratings and points. League ratings will overwrite PDGA ratings for
establishing projected scores.
You will be playing against a projected score calculated from your rating and the course SSA with a 10% improvement
factor. The field will be divided into 2 pools: Upper and Lower. Players with PDGA ratings requiring them to
play Advanced or above based on gender or not allowing them to play amateur division for age protected divisions
will be able to choose the Upper pool. Upper pool players will be playing against the greater of their league rating
or their PDGA rating. Weekly payouts will be seperated based on pool, all other contests will be combined for the
entire field.

SCHEDULE 1 WILL BE OUT IN MARCH

For more Info Contact:

Jason Poole via the jtowndiscgolf.com Message Board

